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children- the Empire of Jap tu
sbolild have a Qp,-Ci.1 interest,
because foui niinist-rs of our
Chtirch have gone te that coun -__

try as miesionariee, with their
l'ainiilies God lu-s greatly bles-
sed their labours. A largea ..
nuniber have been converted -

from heathenism, and five of
theqe native converts are nolff
niinisters on probation ia con- g
nection with our Churcli. Tbe
Rev. lir. Cochran sent us Fomue
time ago a copy of pait or the _
Uloly Script ures which the mirn-
iqters are translating into Japan-
esc. We suppose it was al
riglit; ;but we could flot tell___
the beginning from. the end, ________

nor the top froin. the bottom. of
the page.

At the Centennial Exhibition
-we happened to ask a Ja-panese 4
gaentletian, in charge of the
wonderful exhibits of that
country, if lie knew the 11ev.......
Mr. Cochran. "Knew him,"
lie exclaimed, and bis dusky
face Iighted up, ' 1 knew him. ".

very weii. *Why, he 'baptiz-d.
me."y And we had a very
interesting conversation. Foor
fellow,l Mrq. Cochran tells us
that be bas dlied since. What
a blessing that he was con-
verted te Ged before bis
dtath! Yet there are over
30,000,000 of his felloçw coun -___

trymen without the kiiowledge
of the true God. Should we not; ào ail we can
to senIl thern the gospel.

We shall try to obtain from MrP. Cochroin, whn
i-i now in Canada, coiies of Fome of the kind
letters written by Japw~ese converts, tbat; oiir
young readers ni.y see how gaea hyaet
the Miestionarieg for the Word of Lité.

Dr. Macdlonald, wlio is now on a vht;it frors
Japan to Canada, and 'whom many of our readers
bave.heard at the inissinary meetings, bas a large
number of Japaseese curiosities of grea4t interest.
So has Mlr8. Cochran-amoug others, a native drees,
and whea ber littie daughter puts it on, she luolis

ustike the figures in the piture.

THE ONLY 1'ASSPO11T.

RIE 'biood of Jesus Ch-rist. is the only pass-
.. 9port. Have you±aun interest in it? D)o iiot

be like-the fouiliEh virginfz, who b±t theïr lamps g
out, and then when they came and knoekecl,
saying, "lLord, Lord, open utt us," the Master
answvered, IlI know you not,»' and the dour was
shut. Oh, think wvhat it 'would be to bave the
docor of heaven shut against you, While within are
your father, motiier, siéters, and brothers!1 Yoa
cannot bear a long separation fri thleun here.
What would it be to be shut out from. them. for al
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